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ISSUED THURSDAY MORNING.

Why Don't Homescekers Come To Morrow
County?

Morrow county produces more wealth par capita than any other county in
the state of Oieicon. Our territory within county lines is 75 miles ic length by 35
miles in width, Urge enough for a state, but with not enough population for a good
sized country village. Only 5000 people in tbe county.

Every year we grow about 1,000,000 bushels of wheat. This is worth about
8700.O0C

Cash Shoe Store
4TH OF JULY SALE OF
TAN SHOES AND HOSE

For one week beginning today we will place on sale
all our Tan Shoes, Low Shoes and Hose.

W bare about 225.000 besd of sheep worth about $562,000, after shearing
while the wool from these sheep wilt sell for 8360,000. Then there are horses and
cattle worth at east a half a million more.

These are the main items In the wealth producers.
It don't take much figuring when you look at these figures to come to tbe

conclusion that Morrow county people make some money. We bave the soil, the
ilimte and the goods to make good.

Morrow county's climate is pleasant and healthful.
Morrow county people are prosperous. Morrow county people bare money.

Here in the to a of Heppner we have two banks. Tbe First National in publish
ed statements shows deposits running from half a mil. ion dollar up. Both banks
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a.50 " " Oxfords 2.95
2.50 " " " 1.95

"ilftt. 4.50 Men's Tan and Brown Oxford! .95
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iMve a big business. Heppner can show the kutiest bank deposits of any town of
its cizo in the Northwest, and it should be remembered that Lexington, nine miles

y, and lone, 18 miles from Heppner both have banks doing a good business.
This looks like Morrow county peopla have money.

But look here, almost half the population of Morrow county reside in the
towns. Thin leaves only betweeu 3,000 and 4,000 people in a territory 75 miles in
leiiutti by 35 miles in wealth. Don't you think there is room for more people.

Ten or twelve years ago land in Morrow county went begging at from $100 to
S250 foi a uuaiter section.

Five yea's ajio this land had looked up to $15.00 and $7.00 per acre. Today
this land is wo th $15 per acre with a few of the choicest lots some times bringing

1

ESPERANTO.

A. rmmmmge la the Xew Langtn( and
It Translation.

Books for the study of Esperanto are
Bow printed ia twenty-tw- o dlffereut
languages. They publish about twenty-f-

ive journals In the new ldiotu, one
of them of a strictly scientific character.
Several continental papers, occasional-
ly or regularly, otter to their readers
an article In Esperanto. Esperantlst
clubs or societies are to be found al-

most everywhere. The one in Paris
counts no less than 3,000 members,
while those in cities like Marseilles,
Lyons, Bordeaux, Havre. Lille, and so
forth, are also of considerable size.
Courses In Esperanto are offered not
only iu clubroonis, but In public insti-

tutions as well. A few commercial
schools have it on their programmes
as a free elective. In the University
of Dijon they hare organized an even-
ing class, which is said to be well at-

tended.
Not long ag : Professor Carnot of the

national engineering school (Ecole des
Mines), in Paris, said publicly that he!
was thinking of introducing Esperanto:
j the regular of students. Iu
England thiy have adopted tlit mot nod
of tuition by correspondence. Esperan-
to lias already proved useful for pro-

viding reading for the blind. A sys- -

to lb? new language. Many commcr -

cial firms use it for international tele- -

graphic communications. Several em- -

pby advertisements in Espeiauto and
rind that it pays. j

Here Is a passngo in the new lan
gunge and its translation:

Esperanto. La luternacia liiiuo Ea
poranto estas radio lerneula, eo ae la
pcisoiioj nemr.iro insrruiraj. i nu noro
sr.li 3 jor lerui la ti;i:m gra-- ;

- ' - il .t t iirii itti t.trri It .M- - .1 i
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&tet&&L 2.00 Cliildr'ns Tan Shoes 1.45per ec-e- . Now tbe old timers are wondering why they did not take advantage
if tlii-- - cheap land. They could have made a barrel of money.

Over in tlie adjoinirjg county of Umatilla wheat lands today are worth from
$50 to$75anacie. On the other side of us is Sherman county with wheat lands
siei!in: from $25 up. Here we are between with just as good land land at $15 per

Kred Warnook

Entered at the PottornVe at Heppner Oregon, a
ioond-cl&S- d matter.
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AHUl JlK.Vr I'OK OPI'.S Kit V.H.

Tbe Lewistou Evening TVller in

argument fur an open river, anye:
Thnt the opeu river ninvemeut it

proving h valuable factor iu the re
riuctiou of ftfiiht rates is pioven
by the report of the trauspoi tation
coaiiaittee of the Portland Cham-le- r

o t'ouiinerce, the maj 11

portion of which is produced in

this issue. A careful study ol

this report will not only show the

g.od U'&u'ts already Mttnined, hul
Mill also hho v the vital interest
the people Imve. in lnaintainibc
t.i num. int i

demonstrating to the government '

TtiMt thn prot ositiou is oue of

unusual beuelit to the Iuland Em-

pire.
A eomp.u i&'Vi ,.f freight rates o:-th- e

loner Columbia licfue and

bince the construction of the lock.-a- t

the CaecadrB in 1S0 shows a

reduction in some instance of .'JCO

per cent, and a study of the tiallic
n.,r l,v,'fl l,..vo

t lioan i rivBii nfr tht nvpr. hilt

are carrying "' ff'ilit now... 1 .1,!tnan 10 tlie palmiest nays 01 ao au,
river transportation.

Acother pd'liucnt point is it:

the contrast between the1 rates on

the present opeu river to The
Dalles ami the rates for an equal
distance above The Dalles where
there is no competition. The
rates from The Dalles to Umatilla
are from 100 to 500 per cent.

; higher than from The Dalles to
Portland.

The object of the Open River
Association is to briny about for
the whole Columbia liver basin
the results that have been worked
cut on the lower river. To help

ae. Our i.nids are sure to go up in price. In a few years the people here will

Childrcns Tan Shoes and Slippers 45c to 95c
T5i; Ladies Tan Hose, Lace and Plain 45o
50c Ladit-- s Tan Hose, Lace and Plain 35c
35c Ladies Tan Hose, Laoe aud Plain 20o
50c Men's Tan Socks, Fancv 35c
35c Men's Tan Socks, Fancy 25c

Children's Tan Hose, Lace and Plain 10c to 25c

' wotlll,ir,K wl,y tnev dld uot buy Bome of ths $15 land. The propobition
'8 tlie Bame "" as il waa a few vears ago, but it takes more money. Last year
and vear before a number of good farmers bought wheat lands and paid for it
with tbe ri-- crop.

Come to .Morrow county and investigate this land business.
l"0 lowim? aie a few aamDles of what we have for sl ;

n.'.n.l"""' I 1 1, o "-- '"com.ln,,) itn.. .I.m.I,I IWnnl,,
Parasol Umbrellas

A SHIPMENT OF

THE NEW KIND

." "'1 '1
kaj vere interuaeia per siaj elementoj.
Ku:i malgranda kvanto da radikoj oui
povas fari tre grandan uombron da vor-- !

toj dank al la praktika sistemo de pre- - Good well water, fair buildings and one
llkfoj Uaj sutlksoj. Tlu ci llnguo u m!itf from Bchool. Trice including crop
havas la intencon malfortigi lalinguouanJ 8Uinmer fllllow si2,500. $3,000

Serviceable in Rain or Sunshine
Tliov arc made in the fashionable two
toned colors and white, of oood (juality
silk, that will shed the rain and protect
yon from the driest and warm rays of our
summer sun. Plain enameled stvl rod and
frame with natural umbrella wood handles.
The very tiling to "ive you that stylish
dress linished appearance.

THE PRICE IS

ia this end the portage road was radicals, one can make a very great
number of words, thanks to the prac- -

financed and built and a hue on,. . . , ... ,

r.n ... . r. t r).Jt men s uiga lop ran onoeo it.if
11 1 It it I 1 K

t tt t ff r

Ii(vs Ttin 8h(Jts 2.45
Misso-- s Tan Shot's 1.75

s a
COMPANYT

& BISBEE

Before You Order

Tombstones, Marble

B2BBir' nV2uUKS

MINOR &

GILLIAM

No 1 320 aere9. 13 miles south of

lone, 220 acres in cultivation and is in
crop. One tlied of crop delivered in

lone goes witn place. All fenced with 2

cash,
balance in 2 vea.s. 8 per cent.

No 2 S00 acres, 12 miles south of

lone, 500 acies iu cultivation 285 acres
in grain, will summer fallow balance.

cash, $2,000 alter harvest, balance in
one half crop payments at 8 per cent. to

No 3640 acre", 9 miles south of lone,
450 acres in cultivation, 100 more can be
plowed, 155 acres in wheat. Fair
buildings, and all fenced with 2 wires.
Price fnclnding crop, $10,500. $3,500,
cash, small payment after harvest,
baknce tQ Bujt purcha8er.

No 4 430 acres, ll4 miles from Lex- -

ingtoo, all in cultivation but 5 acres,
running water, all fenced. Price per

;acre $20 00. Oue half cash, balance on
eaBjr terms.

.
No o 4 acres, 12 miles from Hepp- -

ner, 300 acres in cultivation, tiO aores

Windmill and plenty of Water at house
and running water in pasture. All

fenced with 2 wires. Small orchard.
'inarters of mile from school

Price includ ni; crop, $S 000. $3,500
cah, baUnoe on easy terms.

Not! -- 640 acres, 5 miles from Hepp-
ner, fcli tillahl but 50 acres, 300 acres
in wlie t. Plenty of water, and fair
buildings. Young orchard. Price in-

cluding crop $20.00 per acre. One half
cash balance on easy terms.

No 7 Stock ranch, 7220 acres all 3

fenced with 3 wiies, watered by several

Timber Lands in Quantities to
For further information

FRED WARNOCK,
Heppner. Oregon

Pacific University
FOREST GROVE, OREGON.

A HIGH-GRAD- E COLLEGE WITH
SUPERIOR EQUIPMENT.

Beautifully located twenty-si- x miles
from Portland.

Full regular college courses.
Academy tfives c'.rong preparatory and

High School courses.
Cor.:rvatoT7 of Music and School of

Art, v.-lt-h superior instructors.
Business branches taught.
Gymnasium and Field Athletics under

a Physical Director.
Wcll-equfpp- Laboratories.
Library of 13,')n Volumes.
Healih'ful social life; religious influences.
Ail student enterprises active.
THE SCHOOL THAT STANDS FOR THEBEST IN EDUCATION

VJRITE FOR CATALOGUE

CI TATIO.X,

In t Coui.ty o'irt f tin-- State .,f Oregon
for tii ..nnty ,,f M.irrow.

In iiit niHtt. ri.i tin-- of Oliu Witrl'-n- .

niinr.
Or-ii- to lniw ;iwliy Onlr of Blw of

l J i, . I,e iiih Ic. .

It np.fHriin o tt,. kmi'I Court, hv the petition
t!,i iKy irn clitl l,j A. W. mliuir the
.i:aniii.a "f O'in w.,r-l- minorprajiuc for an r.l.-- r f wtie of -t- a'i-. tlit,t . i "b; o! t:..- tiite

lr-:- i,i-.::- ' h i. ! , vr-l..- t ;! ro-- 1

w!it from th.Ka:u.. i:.ny Ik.-- 1 ii v in wl more
proiiiMii. inhi.nr.

It ie thprvfo e r i rcl t,y h.; T. W. Ayorn
jud- - of f.iil loiirt.thnt Oraiit Vor..-n- . Olin
VV r.l'-n- , the ii. xt of kin n.l all roim in'cr-eh- t.

in thf ,i kui minor. i." :,r lfriwiiil ountT Oinrt on Mnmliiy TK- - t'.th liny of
Anunt, !'; t loo k iu the fonMi.pon of" saidlay, at the O.nrt r.K-- i tif il Onintv l onrt at
tha C''irth..'i; in tli rity of H. ..nr in theComity of Morrow to ti.,w rmiw hy n order
Bhoul.l not tgimit.-.- l totlictHiri A. U.ShIIdC.
aid Oiiartian in w, B of the heteiuafter J.

deec;riled r-- etat.; of the eaM minor o- - it:
Au iodi id-- one iTth intc-rc-t in SK Sc.

2V in Tl-- . 3 S. K Zt K. W. M

Also an nnliviil-- one tilth itifermt in the
followlDK tract of Uu I in the town of Hard-ma- ".

OreKoti:-B.niniri.rha- ine Kt and
au feet Houth of N W corner .,f Nfc' of E! of firm

.. J In I n 5 ft. R. T. K. W. M.. running thence ,ar
honth 4rhaii. them-- East 1. Ui rhaica. then re
North I chain then Wt i

spring branches and creeks. There is
about 75 acres set to alafalfa, 250 more
in cultivation, two fair houses, two good
shtep sheds. Located in the best grass
section in Alorrovv county. Price per
acie $0.50. One third cash, balance on
easy terms.

No 8 280 acres timber land, good
house and barn, all fenced, 25 acres
meadow or bottom land. O.ie mile
from good saw mill, l miles from
school, 10 miles from Hardinan. Price
per acre $10.00. $500.00 cash, balance

suit purchaser.
io if ojo acres limner ana trrass

land, 3 miles from saw mill, all fenced,
plenty of running water, small hoine.
Pri e $1600. Small payment down,
balance on easy terms.

No 10640 acres, 525 acres in cultiva-
tion, balance can be farmed, 300 acres in
summer fallow, fair house and barn aud
other out buildings, fenced and crot.
fenced with 2 wires, county road runs
on one side, one half mile from good
rchool, S miles from railroad station,
Price $20.00 per acre, including summer
fallow. Oue third cash, balance on
easy terms, 8 per cent.

Noll 160 acres, 6 miles from Har
man, well watered by springs, plenty of
timber for home use, comfortable five
room frame house, cellar, milk house,
smoke house, wood house and shop, bai n

room for 12 head of stock. Il.ty barn
24x34, cattle shed 24x60, wagon and too
shed 16x40. About 40 acres in cultiva-
tion, morecooll easily be put in cultiva-
tion. Orchard of apple, plum, prune,
pear and cherry trees just beginning P
bear, one half mile from school house.

miles from saw mill. Price $2,000
$1,400 down balance to suit purchaser.

Suit at Reasonable Prices
call on or add-es- s

A10SE ASHBAUGH,
Eight Mile, Oregon

OREGON
SHOJTLIINE

and union Pacific
Onlv Line EAST via

SET LAKE M DENVER

TWO TRAINS I3AILY
Pally TIME 8CHEDCLK3 Daily

DKriKTS Arkivk
i HirrNKR, Or.

Kafct Mail For
9:00a. m. Kant and West

Fant Mail From
Eaxt and Weat- - 5:15 p. m.

Exprenn- - Kor
8:1X1 a. m. East and Went

Expreaa From
East and Wi'dt 5:J.-- p.

STEAMER LINES.
Boat tervioe between Portland. Atoria,

Oroeon City, I'oylon. Mm, Independence,
Corvallia and all Coluniltia and Willaiiiett
River points.

SNAKE RIVER ROUTE.
Pteamera between Klparlaand Ixwlton leavt

Ripana dailv at lt:i a. m. eicept Saturday,
returning leave Lewiaton dally at 7 a. m. except
Friday.

B. HCDDLESON, Agent, Heppner.
A. L. CRAIG.

i

WAMTKP:-ientlcm- an or lady with irool
rrfarence. tn travel by rail or w ith a rie. I.r a

of $iVi.tfil capital. Salary II.OT.ihi ier
and eipenaea; oalary paid weekly and

cipDM advanced. Addrmra with (tamp. Jot.
A.AInander. Heppner, Orafna.
MjlOovl

naturan de ia popolo. Gl devos servi
por la rllatoj internaciaj kaj por tluj
verkoj kiuj lnteresas la tutan mondon.
Esperanto belpos la scieneoju, la
koniercon, kaj la vojagojn.

Translation. The international lan-
guage Esperanto Is easily learnable.
even by (of) people not much educated.
One hour suffices generally to (for)
earn the whole grammar some

1 CUCLI IJUCHIUCIV Uil 3 ILI I l ull, MJllll?
weeks tj write. Esperanto Is effective
ly very simple, flexible, well .sounding
and very International by its elements.
With a small (not large) nuautity of

This language has not the intention to
weaken the natural language of any
People. It ninst serve for the interna- -

tional relations and for all the works
which interest the whole world.

bclns the sciences, commerce
and iourneys.-Alb- ert Schinz In
lantic.

CoMt of a Wizarrt'M Outfit.
Now we know how much it costs to

set up as a sorcerer. One of these dark
wizards has obligingly published a
P"ce list of bis plant:

nS'n ,C"Z- -
juring wand, 20 shilling?; charmed
swor.t, sinning-;- ; uewitcueu spirit
lamp, . t smiuugs; uivming rou, i snu-iing-

Vervain of March 21, whatever
that may be, 2 shillings 5 pence; man-dragor-

7 shillings G pence; virgin
wax, I shillings; sk'.g of stillbrP Clf,
6 shillings; special lint 7 shillingi S

pence; Greek fluid for preserving the
feminine figure, one bottle, , shillings

Marie Antoinette. 5 shilling; water for
complexion bath, as used by La Monte- -

"Pnn. 10 shillings.
The Invocation for calling up Satan,

wbich caM b(? doDe onIy on Saturdav3
after burning sulphur, sounds like

""ek gone wrong, with a touch of
Esperanto and (.'hinese mixeil, and
ruiis ..Agiiin u.rdm vay dloW stimu.
lamaton y ezpan-- s retragrammaton."
This last tip is given for nothing.-P- ar-

Is Letter in I. ndon Telegraph.

A Tlir.rWrrar Letter.
A letter f roiii Thackeray found among

the papers of tlie late tleorge M. Craw-
ford, Paris correspondent of the Lou-
don 1 :i i ly News, establishes the fact
that Mr. Crawford was the original of
Warrington. 'You will find much to
remind you in I ViMl-n:ii.- of old talks
and faces of William John OVounHI.
.lack Shccli.in ::,vl A v'.nb' :.
There is soriHliing of you iu Waning
ton. but h" is not tit to hold a and! t

J'ou - for- - 'k:n you all nrouud. you are
'ho nio-- t ffiriine fcl'.iw that over
strayed fr : bct'fr world into thN.
Warrington is idways :i:zi:n I r.
Ii'i: In- - h::s y tir t.v and. like y.m.
could n)l p'Kiure if be trie:!.'

l'i:llniiin iip I'ritlit.
Most ;i"tjj,l who patronize the Pull-

man cars have no coie'iition f the
enormous profits rcrruin to the com-
pany, says a New York letter. Tlie net
earnings of a sleper ou an ordinary
run are frru Spi.K t Y2St a year.
or about two-third- s of tbe cost of the
car. On limited trains between New
York and rhlcaBo the net earnings are
ns bieh as $18,000 a year. The miloajre
paid by the railroads is practically suf-

ficient to cover all the expanse of op-

eration. Including tbe Investment and
depreciation, so taat all ncelpti from
paseugT an? ia effect Q- -t profits to

GENERAL

HARDWARE

independent steamers has been
put in operation and others will be
.j.i.i ;i m.l

petition will force n better ratej
than at present prevails, aud thej
present rate is a substantial re--j
t'.uction from what was charged be- -

fore the portige whs built.
The preseut status is far from

what is desirable, but it can bej
made to operate tovaid that end if

f, pl, awake to the ne,d, ofj
i.e situation. W hat is needed ic

tke speedy completion ot the ;

Dalles-Celil- o canal which the
government has already began.

WHAT DOES IT JIVA'?

The extensive improvements at
the O. R & X. depot in Heppner
is the cause of much commeut and
fcpecalation by people who have

. ,ibeen paying attention to the work. ;

If It were only improvements of
the depot building and betterment
if the track between neppner and
the junction, nothing would be
thontrht of it. liut this in not thec
case. The company ia putting in
an oil tank plant with every con-

venience, which will cost thous-
ands of dollars. Ihistankis big
enough to hold enough oil for
several branch line's like the
Heppner branch.

It does not look reasonable that
the company would put in a big
oil tank at Heppner making it
juecesbary to haul oil cars from the

. 'ir,., 111
f!i6taDce of 00 rnilcB when this
Oi:M all h 1 ;;vi-i- l ly putting in ft

tank at th? j'.iL'Mion.
What this m.'Aiis the railroftd

ju;j'H;:y only kn 'AV?

The Dai! Oiitimist. by Innett
. JJacupjrt, hh been received y

the (i HZ'.-tU- The f)ptiriiist shows
the ear mirks of the true meanine
i f its nam Tlrrdlipr f.rtf .

k former Morrow county man.
He is a clever and able writer.
The Optimist is the b-- ?t paper
tiat The Dalles ever Lad.

FARM MACHINERY
HARDWARE
TOOLS
CUTLERY
TINWARE

We Have a First Class Plumber

GILLIAM & EISBEE

TI IE BREWERY!

Tlie Best Lujuors
and W Mies.

HOPGOLD BEER

Leading IJrand.-- of Cigars
C. F. McCarter, Trop.

or Granite Work
You will do well to see

Monterastclli Brothers
and get prices. Thej have
a fine stock on band.

MAI STRI.ET, IIEPPIKII, ORE.the rullman company.
B

of t't.iiDinc contain. TKoucftCn9.


